
March 16, 2020 

 

Dear families, 

 

We’re hoping this letter finds you and your family healthy. We, as a fourth 

grade team, will be meeting this week to figure out our approach to distance 

learning and how best to support your student. We will be taking leadership 

from Ms. Pratt and district leaders as to the nature of our program. 

 

For this week, we’ve developed a “curriculum” to help your family start 

creating a routine and establish work habits. Please send us an email, as soon 

as you are able, with what you and your student will be able to accomplish 

this week and start thinking about how we can support your student with 

supplies, access, ideas, etc. 

 

We hope that you can tackle these tasks this week:  

 

Monday  1. Set up your learning space - find an area with a writing 

surface, gather some writing tools, and think about 

supplies you may need. 

2. Reading - either just 30 minutes a day (filling out a 

Google Classroom log) OR literature books 

3. ST Math/KHAN Academy - 30 minutes 

4. P.E. - attach PE.pdf when sending (in 4th grade shared 

drive) 

Tuesday  1. Reading - 30 minutes 

2. Writing - create a Google doc. titled “Communication 

Journal” from the assignment listed in Google Classroom. 

Write to the following prompt...What is one thing you’d 

like to try while learning from home?  

3. ST Math/KHAN Academy - 30 minutes 

4. P.E. - pick one activity from the list from Monday 

Wednesday  1. Reading -30 minutes 

2. Writing - add to your Google doc. titled “Communication 

Journal” located in Google Classroom. Write to the 

following prompt…Tell me about your workspace. What 

does it look like? Where is it? What might you need to 

make it better? 



3. ST Math/KHAN Academy - 30 minutes  

4. P.E. - pick one activity from the list from Monday 

Thursday  1. Reading - 30 minutes 

2. Writing - add to your Google doc. titled “Communication 

Journal” located in Google Classroom. Write to the 

following prompt…What outside activity will you do 

today? Describe where, what, when and how you feel 

before and after. 

3. ST Math/KHAN Academy - 30 minutes 

4. P.E. - pick one activity from the list from Monday 

Friday  1. Reading - 30 minutes 

2. Writing - add to your Google doc. titled “Communication 

Journal” located in Google Classroom. Write to the 

following prompt…What do you miss most about school? 

3. ST Math/KHAN Academy - 30 minutes 

4. P.E. - pick one activity from the list from Monday 

 

Our hope is that this initial schedule will help your family set up a system for 

distance learning without feeling too overwhelmed.  

 

As always, please reach out with any questions, needs or concerns.  

 

Stay healthy, 

Mr. Covert 

Ms. Ryan  

Ms. Smit 


